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Ube \tee b Dews 
Vol. 60 Worcester, '.Massachusetts Tuesday, Jfovemher t, 1918 
STATEMENT OF PLANNING 
COMMITTEE TO FACULTY 
by Prof. Wm. Shipman dol• tery poorly. 
At the first session of this spe- 2. Won't tbe students pt a 
c.laJ meet~ ~ in comersatioos limited technoloetcal taae? 
resultl~, sewert.l questions have We are cominced that this pro-
beeo raised. ln response to these gram will glte the students a 
the Committee have asked that I better, more thorough technical 
read tbe follow~ statement: base tbao be DOW pts. While we're 
tbat tryl• to ease tbe pain of 
c ... by cloati~ It under a modi· 
ticatlon rl tbe present program 
would errode the change Itself. 
Further, we beUeted that the pro-
gram should be framed in terms 
al tbe &oal - not made to flt ao 
e.listq system. Several ot you 
pleaded for this approach last 
klhur C .C lalte 
To Speak Nov. 13 
The Tech News reported most on this, I think we better pt at 
of last week's questions and ans- tbe (Jlestlon of whether tbe stu-
wers quite accurately. dents should participate intbepro-
Mucb rl the present mlsunder- jects at an early stap or not. 
sta.00~ surroondl• tbe Septem- Should they tall8 required core 
ber report of tbe Plallli• Com- courses? Most of today's 1tu-
m1ttee seems to arise as a result dents )lst doo't accept tbe pblJo. 
" ~ this report out al coal:elt sopby of a reCJlired core course I 
rl the prevloos reports. Tbe ex- Furthermore, sli.:e be doesn't 
tensive discussions al last wider like U, the core course may not 
and last spr~, the iatiollll coo- gift hlm the lechDoloelcal t.88 
cern over ckac~ ell(illeerq be wants. Gentlemen, education 
enrollments, tbe general student la c~q, and we taft to ~ 
unrest tbrougbwt tbe world wl.UI it, or we wait to be told bow to do 
the deterioratl• status of lt. 
sprq. 
c. Since se•ratlon of know-
ledge for its own sall8 la an ac-
ceptable goal, sbould tills not be 
part ot the goa1 statement? 
The chance for WPI to 8811 
Uaelf as a re88l.l'ch i111Ututlon 
bas 1oag slnce paslld. The col-
lece declded not to bled Prd. 
llllerrtam'1 commllt9e lo IMO. Aa 
a primary objlctlft, tben, Ulis 
bU become tbe stro• point of 
otber Colleps. a&t tbere la DO 
doubt tblt •• knowltdp wW be 
dewloped as a result of tbe pro. 
cont. on pt. 7 col. I 
Arttllr C. Clarke, lotemor or 
tbe communications satellite ud 
co-author of the book and film 
"2001: A Space Odyssey," will 
speak before the student body and 
public ln Alden Hall. He wW be 
at Worcester Tech on November 
13 at 8:00 p.m., tbe day before 
the launch rl our mil Apollo 
moonsbot milalon. 
It ls boped tlllt Mrs. Goddard, 
wife of tbe late rocllet plODHr 
Robert Goddard, wW be able to 
attend tile prop'UD. la bonor ot the 
eftm, President Hauard will hold 
a dloner at bis residence for Mr. 
Cla.rlle and Mrs. Goddard. 
Born in I~ in 191'1, Artbur 
c. Clarlaa la a man of truly dtftr-
llfied and remarllable acbJeft-
menta. J_n autborlty on space 
traftl, be la the wlnoer ot tbe 
the wdercr&duate, and tbe stroag 3, Now for a potpourri of 
wave of dlssatisflctlon which las comments. lncidemally, we are 
been growq with the status CJIO already pttq concrete and ftlid 
on this campus over tbe past 5 suaestlons forre-wordl.aethe&Oll 
years. Tbe plaool• study las statement, and will be wor~Ulis 
been a contlruous operation siDce over mlt week. We also bate 
llst December, Two Towers ID OD band a sucpsted altel'llltive 
Is simply one part of tbe study. plan to work Oftr. 
l The present status ot tbe a. It wu suaested tblt we 
CoUe&e was analyr.ed very care- consider outside eftluation ot tbe 
Dr. Fox To Head 
Worcester Consortium 
tully lD tbe first two reports - model. Gentlemen, it ls clear The Worcesl8r Couortlum for 
there were few objections then, that ultimately tbe faculty wW Hieber lducatJoo, formed lo 198'1 
am indeed tbe Committee was bave to maJaa its own eftluatJ.on 1.s an acreemellt amo• the partl-
praUled for its frankness. Our of tbe model and eltber back lt, clpatq collep1 lo tbe MttropoU-
polllt lD uat wbat tbe scbool bu ask for anotber, or dismiss the tua Worcester Area to ell)lore 
been doq does not flt tbe role Committee. There 1s no way and effect ways to bl'Olden and 
rl tbe private collep lo Amerl- around tills. The best program enrlcb academic prOll'llDS for 
can t<llcatlon as we '" lt DOW. lo the world la doomed to failure taculUes and studema; to •llJlnd 
Tbt Plannq Commltt8e dld not if the people wbo bate to eacute contlJuq educatto-.1 opportunJ-
come to the conclusion that the it decide tbey don't Wl8 it. Apart ties and publlc se"lce acttritles, 
present status of tbe Collep 11 from tbe co1111derlble cost of an lndlnllally and joloUy; and to 
unacceptable all by lteeU. A lot outside eftluation of tbe kind sue- effect fl8cal ettlclency tbroup in-
ot wort went into lt. We didn't gested, there ls a real (Jlestion terdependeot prO(r&ms. 
just talk to a few faculty or a few as to whether the faculty would Dr. uwreooe I. Fo1, will tJIClo 
studi!nts; we tallied to a lot of accept outside eftluatlon any more aa full tlme repre•otatite to tbe 
faculty ao:l a lot al students. We than eftluatlon by their coUea.. lnterlnstltutlollll Executive Com-
sent out questiomaires - to stu- gues. lr¥:idemally, ootslde eftlu- mlttee from Worcester Tech In 
dents, prospective students, em- ation ls goq on )lst by Yirtue Jan.aary, replacq Dr. Tbayer. 
ployers, faculty; we Yislted each of bavq people read tbe report. Dr. Fo.1 ls now tbe Asaoclate Dlr-
department; a"1 we read prnl.ous Tbe result of this Is that some ector of the Massactllsetts Ad-
appralsals, both public and pr I.ate. people who nHer before beard visory Council on lducatlon wbi:h 
'Ibe question of how to eftluate of Worcester Polytechnic Institute identifies problems lo education 
blems tac- au ICboo1s la ft. 
ances, om ot tbe primary objtc-
tl'9s or the Coneortium la to mab 
the best possible use of reaources. 
This la beq accompllsbld by 
1roup buyq ot •CJalpment, sup-
pllH and •rrices. Tbt 1bar-
of faculties la an outsrowtb ot 
this and in addition to •.U. 
momy It hlS provided a br<*ler 
~ of subjects t&ulbt at each 
scbool. Tbe Coosorttum bu 
already saved tbe area colleps 
at¥eral thousand dolllrs by a joint 
tuel purchue plan. 
Other programs al the CoDIOr-
tlum still lD the pla~ staps 
are a talent search, a commltlle 
to study bow colleps could help 
Puerto Rican cltlmns ofWorcestar 
Community Schools in poor oelih· 
borboods, ao:l ao expanded pro-
cont. on pg. 7 col. 3 
Franklin lllltitute'1 Gold llldal 
0983) for ba.U. ortrlaUld II» 
communlcauona lltlUU. baa~ 
D1ca1 paper publisbtd in 1141. 
A lop-natlJW 1Cl9.,. wrU.r 
am "a master of 1Ci9DCI ftcttoD'' 
(Tbe New Yorllllr), llr. CJar• la 
the author or 40 books, botll ... 
fiction aad fic&Jola.10 mW loll oopm 
al Wbicb baft ... II prlnflld 18101119 
30 laaplps. 1111 lal9tlt OHi) 
ls tbe .._of·tllll lblal Cllb 
sellcUon. • .,,. Prom• or 
Space." Ill la IOW •rWlll tllll 
preface and epllope to tllll u-
troaaut•s OWll book or tbl Apollo 
ml.salon. 
Tbt myster•• ot tbl -. lllo•· 
tftr, flcblUI CJarllll aa nach aa 
tbole ot outer space. lime tllll 
early 1950's, bl baa ble11 elplor-
U. tbe deeps al AustnllaudC.,-
lon with bis p&rtmr in stlD dtTllll, 
MU. W118011o a tum producer aad 
underwater JIWCICl'lllblr. An 
ulllllrwater •JlllldtUoa bJ CJar• 
ud WUlon to tbe Gnat Barrllr 
Reef of A.utn1JI ii ......... 
WU cbroldcl9d bf Clarlllt ill 1"1'111 
Coaat of Coral." Wltb ~
bJ Wilson. Ullltl'ftt9rld99Mlaru 
around Ceylon wu tbl •bjlot 
of "'nll Reefs of Tiprolanl.'' 
Wltb Wilson be wrote •"bl Tna.. 
sure or 1111 Great a..r• about tlll 
IUCClllflal Hptdltlon llndlrtalllD 
lo IHI bJ blm•lf, Wlllol, lid 
otmr1 ln llll'Cb of a 111U.11 1blp 
in tbe Great Blues Reef of Cey-
lon, wbere they discoftred a toD 
of sllnr coins. 
Arttur Cllrkl'• articles baw 
been publldld Widely, lDcludlll 
such perlodlclll u illlder'• IMc· 
est, Holiday, Play~ Look, Ute, 
and The New York Times ~ 
&inl. 
A rnduate or KUW'• Colllp, 
Lomon, with First Claas Honors 
In Pbyslcs and Matbematlcs, bl 
cont. on pt. 7 col. I •ba.t we are do~ ls an lmportam are discussq our College. state-wide and then refers them 
one. Ourexter~fuancial support b. It was asked whether the to the proper persons or qencles 
Is not good, which indicates we're committee bad considered a modi- for solution. Born lo New Jersey, 
oot selll• well. Wecomparewbat fic&tlon of tbe ex1sti. system as Dr. Fol bas sped most ot his ~acu '•y· Comments 
we are doq with the other a means of achieYq the goal. life in Maasactllsetts. He was r I I & 
privately endowed tec.holcll The answer ls nol A-.Jysis <t graded his Ph.D. at tbe UoJter-
schools ao:l we don't look too in- the presem status ot the College sity of Michlpn lo PsycboloCY 
terestl~. lo terms of doq a job, shows that one of our main pro- and Hlgber lducation, and worked o Pl • M .I / 
we're problbly au right. 10 terms blems ls one of attitude of both for ten years in sales and adver- n annln'n Ouje 
ot beq wtat we could be, we're students and faculty. We bellele tlaq. Alter this be sened as :#. A bl c • Assi8tut Study Director ot tbe 
ssem y ommittee ~~=~s:s:r:cb~~ra:u:: c~:.::~~:e:eto: 
E d P as Director ot lnltUute Re•arch cuu tbe Piannq Committee'• xnan S rouram at Cleveland Community Collep, Model, featured many statements r ~ which, unJUie lutern community, lo support of the Plaoni._ Com-
cluded amo• tbe list al offer- coU.ps ls a larp lastltutloncom- mlttee's propoeed model, as maJJf 
Lacs. The •It la an exploration priled of tbrH campu11s wltb a faculty members wbo supported the 
al the work of Pier i.AJICt Ne"i total enrollment of about 15,000 model spokl out in reaction to tbe 
which wW nm from Na.. 15 to students. flrat session am to reports ot 
Few btc-rame speakers wW 
crace tbe W.P.L calendar of 
assemblies this year; little wW 
be done lo the way of tryq to 
attract large thro•s to Aldeneach 
'lbursday at 11:00. Nerirthele1s, 
tbe 1969-'10 Assembly Committee, 
under the cocbalrmanshlp of Henry 
Black and Mlle MoyJan, bas been 
Ila.rd at work creaU.. wbat U be-
lieves to be a fresber, UYlier 
program of toplcs and eYeots. 
ln an effort to provide the Tech 
enclneer with a better lnsiCbl into 
fields otber than science, tbe com-
mittee bas prepared a wldelyvarled 
collection of lectures, exhibitions 
and films. S~ most al tbe scbe-
duled activities ww draw I.merest 
from different areas of the student 
body, the library semllar room 
ww be used most frequently. 
Already we have had a pboto-
&raphic exhibition of Le Corrusier 
Cha.pet at Roncbamp which was on 
display until Oct. 26. Architec-
ture be~ a natural link between 
e~ineerlng am art, several dis-
plays a! this type have been in-
Dec. '1, A lecture by 'Prof. Rte.- Tbe Consortium is DOW e..-d tbe first session. 
bard Mublberpr eotWed "The Ce- in tbe folJowq project.. Tbt Tbe meetq wu aplo uostruc-
ment Tradition" supplemented tbe sbarq of school tacUitlH in rra.- tured and •ned as an open for-
nhibilions. Prof. Muhlberpr ei- duate as well as undergraduate um for stallments on the Planniqr 
amloed these and other arcbetec- facUltles, resultq lo tbe oppor- Committee's work or for questions 
tual aspects on Oct. 16. tunlty for studeota al any area col- to tbe Plannq Committee. 
Nell comes a purer form ot art. lep to take courses at otber col- The meetq bepn with Prrl-
Tbe sculpture of you• New l•Lam leps. Two of the products of essor lblpman, chairman of tbe 
artists, secured from .arlouS art this system are the Assumpt!ol). Plannq Committee, readq a 
schools in the area, wW adorn Clark-Holy-Cross trilateral Tbea- statement from the Committee re-
tbe Quad~e throughout the rest tre Arts Proeram, and tbe Clark- ply~ to several questions raised 
al tbe year. It ls inteo:led to Worcester Tech (l'&duate Proeram In the prnlous meeiq. 1be state-
provlde an esthettcaJly loterest- in Bio-medical l•imerq. Other meat commented, "Kuch of the 
~ atmosphere for campus strol- cooperatiw curriculum projects present ml.sunderstandq ... seems 
lers. J. Kinney O'Rourlre, Exe- under way now are programs in to arise as a result of takin& tbls 
cuUve Director of Boston lcono- Eng.lisb, French SocialocY and report out ot context of the pre-
mlc Development and lndustrla.1 Afro-American stooies. 1be Con- vlous reports" and other recent 
Comn:,lsslon, Jdckedofftbe ''W,,P.L sortlum is also p~ a better deYelopments iJl education. It tur-
Semlnar Serles in state and Local library sbarl_. system ~a com- ther stated tbal the present status 
Govermneot" on Oct. 9. His talk moo LD. card for all the area or Tech bad been enenslveiy as-
enUUed "Economic Development schools. One otber planned pro- lyr.ed ln the f11~st two reports, 
in the State" ww be succeeded by ject described by Dr. Fox as "still after talk!~ to a lot or faculty 
seveo more lectures by state and In the dream stace" Is a large ao:l a lot of s tudents" . 
I.al The U: ts de graduate studem center. To the question, "Woo't tbe stu-c ity omc s. ser s - Because one of the bl"gest pro- dents &et a limited technological 
cont. on pg. 7 col. 5 ~ 
.._?.. t h e statemem replied, 
1
'W1 are CODYiDDed tlat tbil pro-
rram wlll ciw tlll studellU a bit-
ter, more tboroup tecJmtaal ba.I 
tbU .. DOW ptl", alll ldded tbU 
"todar's students )lit don't ac-
cept tbl pbilOlopby ol a nQalred 
core course" am tblnfore mtpt 
not pt much out ot om. 
1be committee bid not coan-
dered mocUtlcatioa or u. pn•m 
system u a poulble solutto-. be-
CIU8I nae present problem wu 
cb.leOy om of tbe attltudu of tile 
flCUlty and studeau and a modi-
fication mlebt erode tbe cblulp in 
attitudes. They also wlsbed to 
frame the program lo terms of a 
coat and not in term• or the ellst-
q syatem. 1'beJ Md also rejtc-
ted the Ux:lualon of pmratlon ol 
knowledge for tnowledp's sallll 
into the &oal sloce ''tbe chance 
for WPJ to sell itself as a reaearch 
lnstitutloo bad lo" sloce pas1td." 
Jo reply to the question, ''Can't 
we simply eJplmi our preseat 
lnterdlsclpllmry proerams and 
conU111e otherwise tbe same?'', 
the statement noted uat lt wasn't 
lnterdlsclpllnary programs aJono 
they were after, wt "an attack on 
cont. on pg. S col. 1 
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294 Years? 
IA bla artMsle ln tbe latest lasue ct tb1 VILLAGI VOICI, Jack New-
f•ld reports tblt 1.F. Stom bU reported 1D tbe current edition ct 
b1a w•klJ mwlletter tblt despU. all ct 'Teaidem Nixon's rhetoric 
about troop wltbdrawall from Vlltm.m, tbe U.S. baa only ZOO leas 
IOld•r• thin tblA oo Aucuat 3l Tbe Pentacon'a own ttcures sbow 
tll&t ft atiU lave 508,800 troops In Vlltl&Dl. Stone 1081 OD to potm 
out tll&t If we comlaue tb1I rate ct troop witbdrawal we wW wltbdraw 
1'111 ucb pear and bl out ct Vietnam In 294 years. 
I knoW tblt thin la mucb opposition In this country to an ImmecUate 
wltbdraftl '4 all U .8. lorce1 from Vietmm, and tblt there are many 
people wbo IHI tblt altboqb we should witlldraw our aokllers we 
1llould do IO Oftr a period ct a few M&ra ln order to stabilise tbe 
1\Jlu-Kr nstme, tlut 294 years I I bop& Mr. NlxoD doesn't expect 
to at&J ia office tblt 1o111. 
P.C. 
On Censorship 
'l'bl 1upe111lon ct publlcatlon of collep newspapers u a result 
ol admln11trat1.,. cenaoreblp ct matarl&l to be publlabld once &pin 
opeu tbe ooatrowray mtr freedom ct tbe colleciate preaa. Wbetber 
1tudlnt editorial boards or colleae ldm1Diltrator1 sball decide tbe 
coalllm ct a atudeat 111wapaper supported by student fffs is a question 
wbicb almoat ••m• to llllftr ltltlf. 
'l'bl partJcWar art1c1e wblcb la tbl c&Wl8 for concern la a piece 
Tech News 
b~ 
~ N~ 
How to Form a 
Mass Movement 
In tbe laat ball-decade, tbe world bas felt tbe 
sbockWaves ct a new social and political force--
the studem moftmelt. In Japan, 350,000 studem& 
and unionists marched In enry major city on an 
"lnteriatlom.l Ami-war Da1" two weeks ago. 
In the United States, students in almost every 
colleee are pressing for reform. ln Cr.ecboslo-
vak.la, atudems were a major force In tbe W-fated 
Pracue Sprq. In France studems torcedelecUon& 
and blpn evems Jeadq to tbe res1'Jatloo ct 
Cbarles de Gaulle. In most attluent nation&, 
studems are forminc a cobestw from dedicated 
to radlcal reform In allparts'4tbelrenrlromneau. 
Before the above could start, tbe feell..aC of 
student aolJdarlty bad to be adopted by tbe students. 
Tbls feeUnc ct unity deyeloped at least partly from 
the bre&Jldown ot tbe lar19 family unit, lo wblcb 
three or more poeratlons and ten or more people 
live eitber toptber or yery close to e&cb other 
into the pre88nt four-member falnily. Tbere b 
no lonpr a sense ol close ldenUty witb famil1-· 
or with naicbborbood, natiomlity, or reU1ion In 
our bomopni•d llltion aod homopnlliDC Cat least 
in tile amuem countries) world. 
Anotber factor ls tbe present sm and teaciw. 
methods r1 tbe Amerlcan school system. In a 
school '4 ODii thousand or more, a person des-
perately needs a Hue ct belollllnc. Cloee contact 
with the teacber is decreased, as tbe cblld baa 
probably no co.act witb ber outside '4 school and 
baa a dlfterem teacber eacb year. Self-rellance, 
imlepemlence and indlvkllaltty are a.ctiftly dls-
cour&ced and tbe person is taucta to depend on 
others, wblle blq depriftd ot a.uy system or adult 
to depend OD. 
Tbe• two factors lead easily to a solut~­
ldentlficatlon with tbe people In closest contact 
wltb tbe Individual, iamely otber students. And 
becauae ot tbe decreased Importance of famlly 
loyalty and family tradition, bis sense ot allec-
lance to bis fellow studelU can be predomlmllt. 
It la a cUche, because It ls so apparem ttat 
Americana are tascl.Jated with youtb. Adw°rtis-
iDC bas become lncreastncly youtb-orlented. Paps1-
Cola recemly dropped the Miss America papant. 
Tbe reuon la simple: Middle America may atW 
lowe blr, tlut youtb doesn't dJc, MoYiea ban a new 
formula for success: I.Im for tbe collep audience 
(laay Rider, Alice's Restaul'IDt). 1be cod ot 
"pop" mu11c and ill propbet radio may well baye 
been tbe primary apnta 1a "eubwertlnc" tbe YOUlll 
Realililll tbat a momy marbt was emereiDC ..; 
youtb, tbl ma.a medJa bas reapoaded lo tbe beat 
capitalistic WIJ and las accelent.d tM tread 
fl cont. to pt. 8 col. 4 
e1-JI.,-, .•. 
Tuesday, November t, 1911 
The Liberal View 
by PAUL CLEARY 
Walter P. 
Industry, Inc. 
EarH•r In tbe year, lwroteacolumnwblcb took& 
loolt at tbe Rhode Island lcbool ct Deslp and com-
pared tbe academic atmospbere tbere wltb u. 
atmospbere blre at Worcester Tecb. 'nUs 11111 
weekend wbile apin down in Providence 1 decldad 
tbat perhaps the comparison was ulDir to WPI. 
Art schools are ratber unique ln ttat tbey do not 
necessarily try to fW tbe needs ct today'• laa-
trlal society. Worcester Tech, on tbe otber baall. 
bas a hup i.111-up w1tb tryl~ to mall8 sure lta 
1raduates are able to lit Imo America'• bis 
technoloeical macblm. Worcester Tecb'1 par-
pose ls oot to educate you, tiut ratber to eaet 
you and mold you Into the proper coe for tb1 mac. 
hine to use. Your ability and efforts wblle beN 
at Tech only determlne wbl.t si. wbeel you'll 
be. Worcester Tech ls In a competltlwe mara.t 
and Its "procllct", tbe studem, bu to be mon 
appeal~ tban ~r schools". 
Tbls whole problem could be alleviated some-
wbat with a new concept I bave stumbled upoo--tlll 
dlsposable e~t.neer. Since America as a couatrJ 
ls consumer or!emed, Industry can be loollltd upoa 
as a lllce consumer. Worcester Tech's Coal la 
to get tb8 "comumer" to tluy as mucb of Ill ~ 
duct as possible at tbe best prlce possible. n. 
disposable eactneer would make tb1s easier to 
a.ccompllsh. 
A disposable enclnler lsane1111D1erwbobalbeu 
so well trained here at WPI tbat he makes blm•lf 
obsolete witbln a very sbort period ct time. a, 
llmltiac tbe area ot study for eacb lndlvidml 
student to merely a fraction ct wbat 1t la now, 
we would be able to sell our consumer an enclneer 
wbo could be used once and tben ''thrown away.'' 
Tbls, of course, is In kaepq wltb tbt wboll 
American policy of CODSUmptloll. lwerytbq todaJ 
is disposable: no return bottles, P9111r dreS1e1, 
paper diapers. Use tbem once and throw tbem 
away. By IDiUaUnc aconceptsucbaatbl diaposabll 
e111lmer, Tecb could corner tbe marllet (may be wt 
should tab out a patem )1st to be sure). Mon 
enclneers would be ' 'consumed'' tben umler our 
present lolUlclem system tbus creattnc a demaad 
for many more people to become enciaaers. WPl'1 
enrollmem would soar. If our pre•nt crldulal 
works for 40 ,ears and our 111w predict could .. 
disposed ct after only a week, we would ban to up 
our supply to about 3,600,000 craduates a yur--
aasumi111 demand was constant (crapb It, lt'1 
obvious). Wlt.b Tech's drop out rate tb1s woald 
mean an annual fresbman class of about 4,100,000. 
Obviously, at $2400 eacb per year )lst 1n blJtlol 
Tech's flraDcl&l resources would lncreaae. 
Tbe only problem Tech would tben face would .. 
marbtq Its procllcL Tbe rl&bt lmap would law 
to be created. AU Tecb craduates would be stan-
dardir.ed: aliclt l:altcb lalrcut, blaclt cblno ~ 
with a ball loch cutr, wbite sbort-aleeve sport 
sbirt, wbite aoclta, and slide rule witb bobt9r 
and belt attacbment. The coeds mllbt not Wll 
tb8 standardllation, tiut bill, we eao't bl.ve a 
separate assembly llne for )1st 24 '4 tbem. 
Who Has 
bJ Ellack Plallllr lelder lldrldp Cleawr eliltled "Black Moocble" 
and prbad In tbl •peem .. r la.- ct RAMPARTB mapalm: Cleawr 
lncorport.IH certain fourletter wordl to describe bis pubescent em~ 
tloaa towards bla voluptuous 1rade-acbool tncber Mrs. Brick, In 
comrut to nal emotJo111 bl esperiences tcwards a wbite 1trl ln 
bla c1U1. Wblle tbe•ordstalllenoutct coatext may be termed ofte111lw, 
c1eawr'1 ue d tbem In tbl arUcle se"8a to Wuatrate bis trua-
tn.Uo111 ... JOUlll boy n&cbllll puberty. He auaesta tbat tb1a Rat1·ona I App o h dilemma comparable to ttat .. faces bJ belnc a J<Ulll black boy, for r a c 
w•n be lDDoceatly re'9ala bis leelillls for tbe JOUlll girl to blr, p All the 
•• •llP?9 .. I an embarraa88d latred for him. Parplesed, Cleaftr ro m p ts c d • 
nm. blmlelt •11111 "your m•r is .. flt as an elephant". upon 0 m m en at IO n 
be&rllll wbtcb tbe 1Irl tlurat1 Imo tears. later teacher. "Mrs. Answers? 
Brick barllld oo me witb name In bar eyes, and I cooll2 see a batred To Tbe lditor· 
tbat frlptellld me. "You blaclt maer r• abe soarled a.nd slapped 'Ibe model 
0
for tbe new Wor 
my face ••• Her words broucbt •ars to my e,es." caster Tecb (bopetull ) wbe -
Fitcbbur1 8tate Collep President James Hammond las ataat down ftaled In tbe third ~0 rfoe-
FSC'a 1tudem mwspaper CYCLI because ct tbe staff's desire to re- mlttee Report lib an m-
prlm ' 'Elaclt MoochJe". Howeftr, at a meetinc of five state college for radical cba'.ace ev~S~Ti;: 
editor• ln Salem 1t was agreed tllllt at least one issue of the CYCLE cbarred emotlow' res 088 In Y 
would bl flJanced by the otber four colleps ln order to explain midst or this bll&a.J° ct • ln1o tbe 
tb8 aituatlon ln detail to FSC students. "Blaclt Moocble" appears there ii onl om tac op 
0 
In tbia issue. (AccordlDC to tbe state college system, the individual who tas aftempted ~~tyc:!~r 
president decides bow the student activities momy wW be spent a model of the model ~ 
See ''Fitcbburc State Collep Paper Shut Down By School's Pre: to base his conclusi 
00 
.;alt 
11dent", ln lalt weelt's issue ct TICH NEWS.) somethq-or-othe :;5· er 
Cemorshlp or collep newspapers ls about as medieval as chastity 1111 tame, slnlld rbe C::1: 
belts. Admln1atrators wbo feel they must protect tbelr studems ft'om for a ratlom.l approach to this 
such trivial tblnp as IJlUCbty words undoubtedly bave a mlsco~ touch problem 
ception ct tbelr respo111ibility. 'Ibe pbilosopby or "in loco parentls" • 
la dead. Preside ma Hammolll on col.lap campises across the country- Hla plan (wblcb I beard about 
wue upl I doubt If we studems wW be permanently dama,ed by by word or moutb; be was ob. 
exposure to our own society. Students as citlf.em bave a right to vlously too modest to publlsb a 
be able to read contemporary wr1.t1ac, especially that which helps Plamlilll report for bis model or 
them understand today's real problems sucb as racism. a model) ls to divide a class Into 
It ls also sorely evident that there exists rross in)lstlces In tbe two parts, tbe first croup to take 
expeodlture or student actlvltles l:aldgets in tbe state colleges. ln tbe course In t.be ususal "Wor-
reality, tbe Massachusetts Board or Higher Education sets a mama- cester Tech tried-and-true me 
tory student activity ree and the individual presidents spend the tbod wbich hls served so well 
money. Even on the federal level people bave some say as to bow ln the past". A corps of volun-
lbe1r tu money will be spert. We ur&e that this practice be lmme- teers In the same class will attend 
dicately Investigated aoo corrected by our state legislature. classes as usual (tatq tull ad-
B.H. vantage or ~ me~1. worth-
wblJe contam) lalt wW oot band lo 
bomework, not tab QUluea and TO THE IDIT<ll 
emms, a.nd wW bl ended on only I do not preteml to lmoW all tlll 
the fl.Jal exam. The catch bere t.n1wera, but I JU.wile do .it 
ls tbat the Instructor ww not pretend to IO aloal witb tbDll 
be available to help these atudelb wbo feel tbey do. 
outside '4 class. At tbe end '4 Just u you, w•n you fMI tlll 
tbe sememr an analysis of tbe DHd, tab a .acatlon or driW 
grades of tbe two (roups wW ov.r tbe apMd limit, so dlll 
show wbat dinction Tecb sbould I be a s:atron to wlll.t I tee1 II 
take. rlcbt or Dtcell&rJ at u.t ~ 
Tbls is a II.DB Idea u we all meat--all the time lllHpilll • 
know, for an 11perlmental model poiat In mind: ti.at I abl.11 ..-
llke this to worlt it must be am- threaten a peraoa'1 rtpt to ..,. 
loeous to tbe actual system. 'lb.la life, Jaucld8r, mowment, or • 
proposed model or tbe model is clslon. 
lacltiDC a lew tbincs tbe P1annJ.nc Just as you utablJsll JQU' • 
Committee lncluded In theirs. Moat under a code wbidl ls nprll ..... 
notably an advisory eystem. It &tiw and m~ to yo11, • 
must also be admitted tbat tbe aball I eataN•sb a code to ftllt 
grades ww not be 11ven bJ tbe I am trul, and bf wMel I • 
most lm&:&rtlal '4 Judie•. eterally 111.&lPJ. 
However, it Is sllll mlles ab8ad You ~ d not wantill war. 
ct some ct bis coUeacues pr~ tbe CJllSUon Ues deeper. I 11 
posals, which deal In the abstract not a (J18st1on '4 wantiC war « 
wltb such ~s as oil s llclts not wantq war tiut ct ,,...., 
dimes and (you won't belJeve tbls) · wltb llWe eq>~sslon am bafl, 
borses mouths. Keep up tbe peace. Within yourself y~ Jllt8 
cood work, Walt I - -
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Thoughts 
~y Jim Hannoosh 
What's gol~ on in your pledce course? Are you learn~ any-
thing aboUt ' 'fraternity"? Wbat Is the prupose <i your pledge course? 
Tbink abot it. 
These courses will shape your attitude for the next four years. 
Don't you owe lt to yourseU to achieve tbe hlgbest in your course? 
Tbink aboUt lL 
freshmen, come alive. You ue tomorrow's fraterruty man. Will 
ou be here ln the years abead? WW your house exlst In the years 
iiiead? Does Worcester Tech need you and your fraternity. Think 
abOUt it. 
Your great fraternity system is cSecenerate, unideUectual, unima-
lmltive and lac~ in cootriblUon to tbe college. Think about that. 
' What does the fraternity system otter to Worcester Tecb? Housq, 
social hfe, security? A poor excuse for brotberbood. 
Look around Freshman - be aware. Is that sharp fraternity upper-
classman really as sharp as be appears? Judie him as your e(Jlal. 
Where does he stand ln your eyes? Think about It. 
Think Worcester Tech first, your fraternity secoad. fllpe>ort your 
college, don't undermine it. Participate In lts forums--become pa.rt 
of its environment. If you don't you may flm1 that your collep will 
leave you aoo your "brotberbood" ln the s tacnant IDTlronment In 
wbich it floos itseU at the present. 
Please. think about It. 
WHAT.'S UP 
Cam~s: 
Nov. 6 John Seau, former sheritt <i Q.ittolk County. ''Tbe Special 
Problems of Crime." 
Worcester : 
Nov. 5 FUm " The Ertertalner", 8:30 p.m., Kimba.U Cloemaudl-
torium Holy Cross. 
Nov. 6 Film "Blow Up", Malson Auditorium, and Bill Esposito, 
Assumption College. 
Nov. 7 "Jefferson Airplane'', Assumption College, 8:00 and U:OO 
p.m. 
Nov. ? &I 8 FUm "The &.ibject was Roses'' 7:30 p.m., Klmtall 
Auditorium, Holy Cross. 
Nov. ? &t 8 Film ''I.es Blches" and "Persons", Atwood Ha.11, Clark 
University, 8:00 p.m. 
Nov. 8 Mixer at Holy Cross, $1.00, 8:00 p.m. 
Boston Plays: 
"The Iceman Cometh" by Eupm O'Neill, Charles Playhouse. 
Tech News Papi 
Waiting For Godot Forcefully 
Presented At Holy Cross 
~y Neil 
Worcester Theater-prs rare-
ly hate tbe pleasure of wttmsst.as 
a piece ci such force or <i 8UCb 
emotlol&l lmi;act as Waltl.a& For 
Godot, by Samuel Becatt, presei>-
ted by tbe latr'tbeater crouP la 
tbe Feawick 'lbeater at Holy Cross. 
Perhaps a tew people mlgbt com-
plain that It ls a play lJr wbicb 
notbl._ happens because tbey did 
Herring 
not filld a COllftMiol&l plot .. 
was e1presstd 1D a receat Tele-
cram editorial; or because tbey 
could DOI summariae tbe play oo 
lent.as tile theater, or eiplaJD 
thelr emblrassed laucbter. 
We watcbld people bet.a& 11111PJ 
and sutr.rl._, we did not realm 
we were watcbt.a& our own llws. 
&t, when the audience left the 
College Environment 
Committee Meets 
tblaar It klltW lllclllltt ftl WOl'-
tby ofhiaNobelprtm lalltlratan. 
Two tramps, npneelllll au 
lmm&!Uty, Walt OD a IOUllrJ raid 
daJ after day bf a tnt lGo ala to 
bane tbem•he• oa. ror wtaom 
ue tbey waitlll(? ,,_, art ftlt-
1._ for Godot. Ab I Tbly art tired, 
&Jld lave DOtb1IW to do e .. pt 
conn• wttll ~ otMr. Godol 
does not come, at ltaat Olla -... 
u.r. bit tlwy ww come mck ~ 
morrow. Perbaps Godol •W com 
tomorrow mayt>e: Ill wW mwr 
come. 
1bt Author doH IDC •J Godol 
~y Alon Dion is God. bat hi forces ua to •1 It. Godot ii pailad &a U old IUD 
The Campus am1 College 1~ meaioned was consideration ol a wltll a wbll9 beard, a common 
Ylronmem sub-croup to tbe Piao- studem unlon all! visits to otber portrait. 
nl• Committee bald Its flrst or- campuses. Ben Katcoff amt Dennis Wbat can "Wattlrs For Godot" 
pnlratlonal meet~ on Oct. 28 Llplla sald th8t tbelr croup would otter ua? It II not enoucb to •Y 
in the l.Jbrary Seminar Room. Dr. examine W.P.L'• relatlooahip to DOtblal blppena; a.11 tlllD DOW.al 
Cbarles Hewntbal,cbalrmancithe Hlcbl&nd St., the creater Worces- b&pptaa. Wtat llttJe was 1twn 
croup, potmed out that this com- ter area, ami tbe Coosortlum. They us ln the start la 1lowly cor~ 
mlttee ls concerned with io..- brougbt up the poaslbllltyolbayl._ ted mfore us, decrlded, lllat tbe 
ranee ~for tbe W.P.L C4rn- up much of Hlgbla..S St. to add bliml pouo, 1D tbe 11coml act. 
~s. He also commented on tbe to the Tech community, ami ol We must see a part. ol our1tlves 
need to consider au qpsUOCIS, lnvolvl._ the students lo projects In the cbaractera. We muat be 
Within the Cl.., "-rail •· o....cbe" wbetber they are plaualble or not. ,,. v"' ~., able to relate to tbe players )alt 
Dr. He.eothal then Lotrocllced chairmen Chris Wynkoop and Ber- as the play relates to us. 
the chairman of tbe various aub- nle Dodce said tbelr committee ''Godot'' Iii a tractc ~. 
croups to tbe committee. Ropr would be concerned with spirit but In tbla pnOlctlon the dlrec:-
Kero, who is co-chairman ci the at Tecb. Their work would lnclude tor bla strelled tbe comedy. I 
Housq a n d Din1D& croup alo._ lnvol•l• alumni In affairs at bellH• ttat tbis wu donl IO tblt 
with ww Elliot, saldU.tbiscroup W.P.L and lnnstlpti.a& the &lOI- ao Wlfllr laid wu DOt placed OD 
would explore tbe k.l.nds ci loa&- slbl• explDlloo of the achoo1'1 the audience. Very flw people CID 
r...- bouslal tbat II needed and newspaper a..s radio station. Tbl attlmpt to m crWc1 of tbll plaJ. 
wanted. He memlooed the Olltiooa Fraterniy croup co-ctairmen By 1trealal the comedy tbe aud-
"Eros", Craft Theater, 95 Brookline Ave. 
"How to Make A Woman", Caravan Theatre, 
"The Proposition", Inman Square. 
of haYl.a& dormitories ol school- Jobn Pelll a..s John PetrWo were lenoe can 1•apoml In an ortbldoa 
1555 Mus. Ave. owned apartmema, taculty-student not pre.eat. wa,. Tblr't ii leu tbillkl!W ID-
ll.U. units, or •Dior dorms. Noo- Anerwardl Dr. Hetelllllal OlllD- Yolted. 
Boston Concerts: 
Nov. 5 "Jefferson Airplane", Music Hill, '1:JO l 9:30 p.m. 
Nov. 6-8 Taj Mabal, and Bloodwln Pie, Tu Party 
Nov. ? e.s.o. Haydn, Symphony No. 94 ''alrprlM"; Cuella ''I& 
Glara": Brahms, Symphony No. 4. Ruab Mata Sl.00, on sale i 8:30 
fraternity un._ co-cbatrmaoJollD ed tbe 1ea110D to ~atlom a n d 1,.. ~ there la a llUlllr 
Mimalao saJl1 tbat m, Date HobW, comments. It wu acl'ffd upoDtblt burden placed OD tlll audMDDI a.. 
and the .... t ol h1a croup would facility - atudem communlcatloD orltlallJ 1*mlld. WIWJll for 
work wltb the otblr commtttH11D 1bow.t be impl'Oftd and tll&t ways orlfl..Uy banded. "Wattlnl For 
eamlnq the llHdl of lndepend- ci makiJ1r the campu1 a bome for Godot'' la atW a play tbat fl• caa 
p.m. eota wttb respect to bout.a&, ,._ ttacbera aa wtllaa atudenta lboald eajoy complltllJ aml ewaltucaa 
NoY. '1 Victor Borp, Sympboay Hall. Tlclatta SS.00 ami up. cre&tloG. socAIJ Ufl, amlaucb~ m Hplored. .Mao dl.cualld wen compnlllad. 'l'll9pla1muatmpn-
No•. '1 ·~1 ami 1bt FamUy Stoal'', Rubert.a Cesar, Boston Col- 1lderatJo11 aa a atudlm waloD aml tbe topics ci claaps ID student •IDCI by a tnlJ lllllltld Giit, 
lep. Ticlatts sz.oo and ... 00. a lottery 111t1m for lratllrDW11. attltudla aad alma, and ao eam- and lllClla Wll Ill - llln la 
NoY. 111 "Peter, Paul and Mary, SympboaJ Hall. Tlcbta kOO Campu c:crcbllrmea Dick lc1a- laltloD ol tbe pbyatcal lducatloD Worceltlr. Am&Mre could aat 
to $6.00. 8:00 p.m. warts all1 Mary A.1111 Blcd1a laid amt aporta proerama. llaft perlorlllld tb1I plaJ 111Cct11-
Nov. 23 ' 'Gre&Uul Dead", ''Couatty Joe and tbe Flab':Z. ud "Piel- their aims would lnclude determ- At the coaclullon of tbl 1netU~ f\allJ. A l'CIWd of •ppllu• Dlllt 
rte Gu and llectrlc." Two sboW1, 11:15 ud 9:30 p.m. Tlclatta kOO lnq tbl owraU ~. ~ tlal •~croup clllirmta met wUb 10 to tbe cut a.I dinolar, u 
~;_~J~iJil L~:;h;l*i~-~~·R;d; 
WOO&.llllOG._ 
AMO 
C'Ol"\PA,..Y 
"Senator, in r11pon11 to your question on the Multi Million 
Dollar Graft Operation, wt plead tht Fifth." 
USTEN TO WPI FOOTBALL 
WI C N 
90.5 FM STEREO 
2,000 watts in Worcester 
11a1a Week: Wenll&er Teda"" Nenrldl UalnnltJ 
Fna: N.wleW, VL 
Pre-same SJunr: 1:11 ..-. 
•Alriime wtUt Ji.a AD1re1: 1:16 p.a. 
TRIS IS TBE LAST GAME OF 1BE SEASON 
CoUeei1tm Network la _,. lDYol· oblala ewronl from tbe FCC, ID Alden Towr a.t 11o1J Crou 
nd ID tbe proce11 ol oiUlnllW a tbe statloD mut bl oollt and tla- Im a nmatil control deYlol Wlaicll 
flail llceD18 from tbl FCC to broed- led; wmn eterytlllnl f\ancUolll allow• Uwm to brOldcUt PfOll'UDI 
cut proerama. Prol. Howe, prof- properly, ID appllcatlon 11 made wltbout a Tecll •llflJll•r prueal. 
tasor of PllJ1ic1, exprealtd bope, to the FCC for a Uce ... , wbich Prol. How ~ ...... ~ 
''ban'l.a& wlor .. o dUflcultJes, to aormally taJata about a WMk to the ataUoo la -- to -
operate wltb a ''f\a.U-Uceue" for obt&lD. dent operallld - tbutlldentsllt-ap 
Ull "orwicb pme, NOY. 8." Tb1I amt l'\ID tblir OWD prO(r&ID• and 
would allow tbe station to co11111ct Prof. Howe went on f\artber to the ad•laors plde wltb the poltcy. 
u. IDM• and broadcUt cmr a state ttat lb1I II not a TecJI ata.- He pollad oat tb1t tllla WU ra.-
dlataoce ci '1 or a mUelfor ~ Uon, lt II an illlercollefiatl pro- ther uU. to bl" etudenta from 
tloD •ltb u aftrap FM rwuo cram Wlllre broadcaata are made dmtrell colllp1 cooptrUI Ull 
rua tbe statloll them•lwa lllltlld 
of bltlal prcteuloDlll 111111 Uw 
M&catloaal atatlool lllCb&a WGJll 
Bolton and WFCR, lprilllfield. He 
compUmelllld the llalf bJ •Jlal 
tllat bl baa .. o a lot of work pat 
Imo the p11 ... 1._ ol prorrama and 
In ellflJINrlll( tbl lltt-up of Ull 
atallon. 
u 
Ultimate In Sound Reproduction 
TIIE lllGH FIDELITY BOUSE 
1•.t'Jf7 
161 Park A•e. 1 • t DaU1 - t. 5 S.tarUJ 
(ALL ~ uae ........ alle 1Y&llable) 
0 pp 
Pla111 for the future lac:lude 
tryt.a& to pt all tbe Worceeter 
coU.ps la oa tbJa prO(r&ID - they 
could commwaicatl wttll tbe atatJoD 
wWI telepbom• or by mlcrowaw 
relay, U po150Jle. la concluln, 
Prof. Howe stated Uiat tbla pr~ 
1ram II alOlll the llnll of the 
Worceater ColllorUun atarted by 
Ge•ral lkrry P. aorD - tblt of 
a Worcester Uniftralty - om step 
toward unltlJI( au of tbe W orces-
ter coUeps. 
Page oi Tech News 
WORK FOR ANYTHING 
The lqgllsb lall(U&p baa some 
very tunny words wblcb can be 
taken to mean all sorts of tblqgs 
depemllag upon what one ls study-
iqg. 0111 d. these words wbJcb to 
some ls )lit a simple 0118 syllable 
word, or to otberaawordwlthwry 
deep slpittcance is the word work. 
To a pbyslcist work means an 
entirely dltterent thlqg from tbe 
deflnltlon a soc.la.list uses for tbe 
word. It ••ms to me tboucb. that 
work to many ls another four-le~ 
ter word. 
Today tbU.S can be dom ftry 
eully It ooe employs tbe Y&St 
amoullb of elaborate macb.lntry 
there ls oo band. It certaloly 
wouldn't tm a coostructioo com-
puy a tery loll time to erect a 
pile d. srlllU8 blocks 1D the abape 
d. a PJr&mld or a sto111beop to-
day wbere as lt toot the aocteu 
dtcadla to taalld ncb structures. 
The Idea d. work lo italeU 11 DOt 
Yenbn: 
by Dove Hobill 
bard to accept as long as one tells 
another where to work, how to 
work, and with what to work. lllt, 
tbe ~P comes when 0118 ques-
tio111 tile wby to work. 1be idea d. 
wort then becomes a means for 
some Idealistic end. 1f tbatend lsa 
lone established one, thlqgs look 
fine since one bas the necessary 
tools and materials to work with. 
Bit t b e extremely bard wort 
comes when something completely 
111w must be dewloped. 
People will cemraUy be atra1d 
d. wort unless they haft some ldJd 
d. machine wltb wblcb tobelptbem 
obtain poslt1'e results. Tba g~ 
test amount d. toil and dellber&-
tloo precedes any sucb results, and 
1t ls these results wbJch are tbem-
•ltes tools Uiat make successlw 
work easter. It is easter tbere-
fore to flod help when one ls p~ 
ducill( some kmld.resulttrombls 
own bard labor. 
Padywater 
with the fiber 
that made 
1181 wlislte. 
Nylon. Reve'lf osmosis. 
A fiber that started making girls' legs more beau ti· 
ful tomt 30 years ago. 
And a proceaa that's been around a lot longer. 
But when Ou Pont scientists and engineers look 
at them In a new way, they combine Into an Idea that 
can change the world. 
Reverae osmoala Is a purlflcatlon process that 
requlr., fJQ phue ct.Mae. It's potentially the cheap· 
,at way to desalinate water. 
Du Pont'a Innovation? Hollow, semi permeable ny· 
Ion fibers much flner than human hair. Symmetrical, 
wvlth an outer diameter of .002 Inch and a wall thick· 
nna of .0005 Inch, with an accuracy of manufacture 
maintained at close to 1003. Twenty-five to 30 million 
of them encased In a precisely engineered unit 1• 
Inches In diameter by 7 feet long. 
The result : a semipermeable surface area of about 
86,000 square feet-the size of a 2-acre lot-and up 
to 10,000 gallons of desalted water per day. 
So far "Permasep"• permeators have been used 
experimentally to purify brackish and polluted water, 
and In v1rlou' Industrial separations. But the po· 
tentl1I to deselt seawater, too, Is there. 
So Ou Pont scientists and engineers are even now 
working toward Improved flbers, units and plant 
designs that should make It possible to get fresh 
water from salt at a price that any town or nation 
can afford. 
Innovation-applying the known to discover the 
unknown, Inventing new materials and putting them 
to work, using research and engineering to create 
the Ideas and products of the future-this Is the 
venture Ou Pont people are now engaged in. 
For a variety of career opportunities, and a chance 
to advance through many fields, talk to your Ou Pont 
Recruiter. Or send us the coupon. 
r---------------------------------------
: Du Pont Company, Room 7890, Wilmington, OE 19898 
l Please send me the booklets checked below. 
' O Chemical Engineers at Ou Pont 
O Mechanical Engineers at Ou Pont 
O Engtn"'1 at Ou Pont 
O Accounting, Data Systems, Marketing, Production 
Nam~•---------------­
UnlYellltyi--- ------------
0tg1,_------Graduatlon Oan-----
AddlrMI..._ ____________ _ 
I City tat.._-----.i~D-----
1 An 141111 C>HonvnllY £mployef <M/F) 
L---------------------------------------
Wmt ls needed DOW both at Tech 
and throughout tbe entire coumry 
is the belp d. those wbo bate ~ 
cltted great Ideas bat ooce la•ill( 
broupt forth cert.ala goals to be 
reached, set tacit boplqg some 
lllat minded llldlvldual will tab It 
upon himself to wrture the new 
cr•tlon. 
Tba problem lo this is u.t it 
baa be•nlo•establlshedtbattbere 
do aot Hist many who '-" ao 
loterest 1n the growth of another's 
olfsprillg. Therefore at tbe co~ 
ceptloo of some 111w Idea tbe 
creator himself must do much wort 
or tbe Idea ww die. 
Stace September we taw seen 
tbe blrtb d. such ldeu as Pl.a.nn1ar 
Report m. Peace lo Vtebam, aDd 
immediate curriculum cbances, 
etc., these you~stera are cer-
taloly wry pretty to loot at tat 
with out any wor It these ldaa8 
wW never mature. lt is 9'8ry easy 
to wrlte letters to tile Tech News 
about belnc dissatisfied f!lth tbe 
way the chUdren are growlJll, or 
attend meetings or peace rilnea 
aod discuss the way these cbUd· 
ren sbould fill out. lllt wb9n tM 
actual Job d. feedlll(, cball(t.ac di-
apers, etc. coitronts 115, ~ 
leaw. 
Bow ma., Wbo attended tbe Mor-
atormm will go to Wasblll(too? 
Alter all tbe bltchl.11( about the 
DOD - fraternity envlronmelt bow 
m&Df students stcned up for tbe 
eDYlronmelllal subcommittee's 
sub-group on no~fraterDJty ute? 
Just one. 
If cballp II WlDllld OD tbls Clm-
pu1, or any where else, aballdant 
amounts d. labor ww ba.e to b9 
carrJed out. lllt don't "table lt" 
for next year, or 118xt month, or 
oext week. Tbe Ideas Rate DOW been 
concle'fed aDd the time to start 
the work ls now. Tba motlfttloo 
wW come lo tbe ability for posl-
ttw results to be formed CJ1lct1y. 
&ml relUlt formatioo comes only 
after a great amoum d. reel wor), 
oot )lat a coltlmll YOlcill( d. 
dtssati8fact1olL 
Important 
Senior 
Assembly 
Thmsday, 10:45 A.M. 
Job Placement 
Alden Auditorium 
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Faculty Meeting 
cont from pg. I col. 5 
a problem on tls O" a merits aoo 
needs. ' ' Th~ Comm 11tee also re-
plied to 1he statement that confllct-
1~ v1e\I!> had been heard by lbe 
racult) rrom dl!Cerent Planning 
Comn11ttee members by saymg, 
"We ar~ not talking two sides at 
ooce. TiiP 1Jrogram as v. e envision 
1t reall} has a great deal or nex1-
b1.ht} .' ' 
T!ll' Committee also dismissed 
the tv. o-tr.1ck system because It 
would !Pttl to d1v1de the school 
and \IOUld limit the flex1biht) at 
the program. The}· also commeo.. 
ted, '·There seems to be an .ts-
sumj.Jtlon on the part of man} o! 
the faculty that the model was 
dictated to the committee and that 
some" here in the recesses ol the 
Institute there lies a completed 
plan. This is ~st not true ..•. The 
report ts the " Ork of the Commit-
tee alone .... the report contams au 
that "e have developed at this 
time.' ' 
The statement concluded wath a 
statement on the effect o.f the ~ 
del on the s1i.e or' classes It 
mentioned that Worcester Te~h's 
Tech News 
selling point hadbeentechrucaled-
uca11on in small classes aoo that 
an attempt to make ends meet by 
increas~ the number or students 
or decreasing the pro(ram aoo 
starr 'Aould mean the toss ot 'hor-
cester Tech's selling pout. The 
proposed program, ho'llever, would 
orrer large-scale lectures aoo 
small discussion groups, mall). 
ta rn1~ the close contact v.1th fac-
ulty v. hue solv1~ the h~ncial 
problems. 
Several admuustrahon mem-
bers also spoke durt• the meet-
1 • . Wilham Elliot read a state-
ment for the adm1ss1ons office 
statuig th3t ''The Admlss10~ Of-
fice believes that the ob,ectlves or 
the PlaMing Comm lttee report are 
sound and saleable", that they 
should help make Tech's reptta-
llon a national one aoo should at-
tract a more creative arxt mature 
student, and that there Is a 
sizable number of students "'ho 
"'ould be attracted. Dean Clarke, 
Director or Research, commented 
that there v.·ere urr;lvo1dable risks 
an any type of p1oneeru~ and that 
there had been enthusiasm for the 
plan rrom people in bm.ness and 
iioverMlent lncludl• the Director 
or Manpower In the federal iiovern-
Come as you are I 
DECEMBER 1, 2, 1 llt 
Now's the lime to sign up at your placement office for an Interview with the Bethlehem Steel Loop 
Course recruiter. This could be the start of something blgl 
And just what IS the Bethlehem Steel Loop Course? Glad you askedl lt'I our management 
development progrsm for graduates with bachelors' or advanced degreet. 
Bethlehem loopers ( 150 to 200 every year) spend four swinging weeks et our home offices in 
Bethlehem. Pa Then. primed with information about the entire corporation and rarin' to go, they re-
port to the appropriate plants or departments for their first assignments. Then, onward and upward! 
Where would YOU flt into the Loop Course? Check your degree or the one most similar to It: 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING-Enpineering or me-
chanical maintenance depanmenls o sleet plants, fabri-
cating works, mining operations, and shipyards Fuel 
and combustion departments Supervision of production 
operations. Marine engineering assignments in Ship· 
bu1ldlng Department. Also: Sales or Research. 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING- Metallurgical de-
partments of steel plants and manulactunng operations 
Engineering and service divisions Technlcal and super-
visory positions in steelmaking departments and rolling 
mills. Also: Research or Sales. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS-Technical and supervisory 
pos1t1ons in coke works, including production of by-
product chemicals Fuel and combustion departments, 
including responsibilt ty for operation and maintenance 
of air and water pollutton control equipment Engineer-
ing and metallurgical departments. Steelmaklng opera· 
lions. Also: Research or Sales. 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERINO-Posttlons in steel plants, 
fabricating works, shlpyards. and mines Engineering 
and maintenance departments. Supervision of sleel-
making. rolling, manufacturing, and fabricating opera-
tions. Also· Sales 
CIVIL ENGINEERING-Fabricated Steel Construction 
assignments in engineering. held erection, or works 
management. Steel plant mine. or shipyard assign-
ments in engmeenng, construction, and maintenance 
Supervision ol production operahons Sales Department 
assignments as line salesman or sales engineer (tech· 
nlcai service to archHects end engineers). 
ELECTRICAL l!NOIN!l!RlNO-Steel plant. fabricating 
works. mining operations, end shipyard electrical en-
gineering, construction, and maintenance departments. 
Technical and supervisory positions In large production 
operations Involving sophisticated electrical and elec· 
Ironic equipment. Also: Research or Sales. 
MINING l!NGl .. ERING-Our Mining Department op· 
erales coal and Iron ore mining operations and lime· 
stone quarries. many of which are among the most 
modem and efficient in the Industry. This 10,000-man 
activity offers unlimited opportunities to mining en-
gineers. Also: Research. 
NAVAL ARCHIT!CTI AND MARINE l!NGINl!l!RS-
Graduates are urged to Inquire about opportunities in 
our Shipbuilding Department, Including the Central 
Technical Division, our design and engineering organi-
zation. Also: Traffic. 
OTHER T!CHNICAL DIGREEl-Every year we recruit 
loopers with technical degrees other than those listed 
above Seniors enrolled In such curricula are encour-
aged to sign up for an Interview. 
ACCOUNTANTS-Graduates in accounling or business 
adm1n1strat1on (24 hours of accounting are preferred) 
are recruited for training for supervisory assignments 
in our 3,000-man Accounting Department 
OTHER NON-TECHNICAL DEGREES-Graduates with 
degrees in hberal arts, business, and tho humanities are 
mv1ted to d iscuss opportun111es In the Sales Department 
Some non-technical graduates may be chosen to fill 
openings in steel plant opera Hons and other departments. 
WHEN YOU SIGN UP be sure to pick up a copy of our booklet, "Careers with Bethlehem Steel and 
the Loop Course." It tells ii like it is. 
BETHLEHEM STEEL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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meat, ,.ho bad reviewed It. Dean 
Price added that Pres ident Haz-
zard had found a iireat deal or in-
terest amo• alumni In the pr~ 
posed model. 
One professor commented that 
last week's Tech News bid made 
It appear that faculty were "ject-
i• the model, when actually all 
they were dol• wu quesUonill 
the model and tryl• to 8tt exact-
ly what It was. 
T b e other faculty mtmtJlrs 
broucbt up the (Jlestloo of cncs. 
and commented that ht wora.d tJlst 
under pressure alll that ltteD 
freshmen had commented to blln 
that they would not work as bird 
wttb no p-ades. A member ol tbe 
Plaonq Committee then replt.d 
that marks i.lp tht 1tudtnt uader 
tht pre•nt system, bit tbat, II 
tbt faculty taupt ID a dtne"lt 
war so tbat tht student would know 
wily be was studyliw, ti. abadellt 
ml(bt study without marks. AD-
otblr member commented tllll lla-
mans did Dted deadllllls am u. 
report did recommend 1nde1 am 
did pro•lde for eftl•tion, wblle 
trrtiw to end the PIYCllolou " 
rear amt raUu" wblcb exlltl u.... 
dtr the P"•t11l 1rldt ayatem. 
Tbe llsue 0 r ICCrtdllaUoD 
WU abo r&lltd. 'Jbe Pl&...W. 
Committee commented tblt ti.r 
were .are tbat accrtdltq art• 
des would accept elll)trlmeatal 
prorrams. He addtd tbat It was 
fundamentally wro• for accredlt-l• apncles to accredit the pro-
cram rather than the product, and 
ciiesttooed the value ol accredtta-
tton If they did ).Idle the pr()lram 
rather than the lrxtlvl~al. 
A oomanlttes professor aaktd 
for a definition of ''buma111-t.cb-
nol01lat", especially as It related 
to tbe caliber of lllmantUes cciur-
se1, alll stated ti.t the collep 
bad not yet midi> a commitment 
to a professtotal approach to 111-
manlttes , add~ tbat Tech bid to 
taa a starxt OM way or another on 
tbl t.aue. 
Om professor repUM toa.-s-
Uon raJaed in tbl prtYlou1 mettq 
"la What we hlft dom before a 
failllre?", bf comment tac tlllt It 
wu a failure in U. way tllll It. 
•ID'a ldftnt 1M1nt Ntwtoa'11ai-
lu" a n d tblt tbl mw procram 
•Imply recccollld tblt tblap do 
CllUp. lie theD meallomd t W o 
problem1 Wltb t111 pn•al .. 
mlm.tratt" atnacbare: 
l) the admlDlltraU" 1tnaclure 
was not reapo111lft ellOll(b to i. 
DOftllft ideu, 
I) Ao attltudl WU pn••. '1 
won't rock your 1J01t Ir you doa't 
rock mini." He added tblt thJa 
was all ript aa loac u neltblr 
bolt bid a leak. 
At tbe end of Ule mettlll(, a. 
other professor commented tblt 
be wu in favor of lht proposed 
model because tt had f1111lblltt1 
wbU. rernatnt• aulflclently struc-
tured, becauae It would produce 
a weU-~cated, respoulble oo-
man belll(, because It ch&lleiwed 
the faculty to experiment alll to 
try new approaches, and because 
project work would be a 1ood war 
to show the holes In tbe back-
croulll ol a student, He added tblt 
be felt the Model wu a sllllleton, 
that last week be bad isotteo tht 
Impression that the faculty wu 
buryl• the skeleton, bit that be 
felt much better alter tbls week's 
mfft~. 
PRACTICES FOR 
School 
Volleyball 
EVERY 
WED. NITE - 8:30 
Alumni Gym 
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PERRY SEEKS STUDENT HELP 
IN PROMOTING TECH'S IMAGE 
Receatly JOU may bate a.ard tbe 
commem tbat Worcestu Tedi 
could use more pabUcity, tliat it 
1bould laft a better imaae 
throupout the coumry. wi.t maay 
ol UI doa't realiM is tbat tbe 
colltp already pts wldt1pread 
and favorable pablicity and tbat 
it bu become a lot beta.r lo tbe 
laat few ,.ars. Certalaly, more 
c&D be dom, especially lo tbe 
uea of ltudlm lDYolwmem, bit 
tbere la alreldy ao emmive pabo 
llc relatlon effort. 
ID clarp ol tbla acttvU,, aloot 
1984, ls llopr Ptrry, Director ol 
Public Relatlom and a alua11111 ol 
W .P.1., clla1 ol 1945. A commao-
der lo tbe Naval Re•rYt, be II 
also ao ofttcer ol a NaYJ Public 
Attalrs Company in ao.ton. Here 
lo Worcester, Mr. P.!,rry ls tbe 
cbairman of tbe Consortium Pubo 
llc Relations CommUtee. 
Hia staff lnchldes a part-ttme 
News aireau Director, Stepben 
Dom.hue, '29, Mrs. Altbea Eds-
trom, Carol Kacb, and IM Tbo-
maa. Mr. Perry l&Jd, "our st:att 
1s small ln comparison with many 
colleps ol our sir.a, howenr, it's 
a smoothly worki• team and l 
can't apeat to bilhly ol them.'' In 
addition to tbe DOrmal 1tatt, tbey 
llllft tbl part-time co-opentton 
of Bob Goalq, 168, a Cflduatl 
student ln tbe clvU e•lmerq 
dept. wbo bu been wrttq a lot 
of tbe bometowu mwa stories. 
"Public Relat1ona lnclud11 much 
more tban publicity. altboucb tbla 
la aa lmportaat part of our work," 
•ya llr, '9rry0 "IJUdditloD to 
•ldllll out ••• n11U11 from 
1'lcll, wt'n aJao coacerDld wltb 
tbl production of mucb of tbe prlllt-
q tllat II dom OD campus lDcJud.. 
lllC a. ...i cataq, apeclal 
Heats, ur11119meata for spealalra1 
pbotocrapby, IPICtal wrttq ~ 
Jecta for tbl pnatdem and otbera, 
and pboat coallcta Wttb tbe DIWS 
mdam and tbl public. Tbe ~ 
1ram of tbe lociltJ of FamWea 
la balldlld bf tbe Pllbllc Relatlom 
Ottlce. Tb1a lacludes alTl.llp-
meata am re•natlonl for two 
parema' days a yeu. about two 
do•n meet11111 of tbe society at 
ftl'klua out of town locatlona tacll 
y.u, amt ta. alUllal Parents Fund 
campajp.'' 
by Dave Meyer 
dents to discuss tbe posslbUlUes 
of lncreasq studeDt lnvolvemem 
and co-operation wltb bis oltlce. 
At tbe meetqtbe Idea wasbrqla 
up of usq student photop'apbers 
for takiJW pictures for artldes 
and pabllcatloos. Discussed waa 
tbe possible co-operation wltb tbe 
new FM radio station, WICN, Ull.t 
ls located here at Tecb, In Alden 
Memorial. 
The major bope of tbe croup 
was that rt furtberq Worces-
ter Tecb's tmap. Some of stu-
deats could be Instrumental in 
thla em lo a· oomber ol ways, 
llll8 servl~ as culdes to par-
ents and prospective freshmen tbat 
come to tbe campas for tours. 
Ript DOW tbert Is urgent need 
for such volunteers. 
in an effort to lncreue tbi 
awareness ol tbe students a sec-
ond news bulletin board has been' 
procured In tbe library, In addi-
tion to tbe one on the first neor 
at Bo.Jnlon Hall. 
Auotner welcomed addition 
would be the atterdance of stu-
dents on admission trips to higb 
scbools. It was pointed out tbat 
they could be very effective In 
relall• to tbe student& tlat ue 
uanle'W'ed am would man a eood 
impression on them. 
For wWU., and able students 
there is always the opportunity 
of s~ e~ments at hjgb 
schools and local service croups 
·as a way of lmprov l~ our Image. 
Tbe most important polllt tbat 
was discussed was the po.sslbWty 
of pttl~ news tips from students 
tbat the office could follow up oo 
and write articles about forbome-
towo or tbe Worcester papers. 
The reason that this article was 
written was to ldorm the students 
tba.t certai.n activities are avail-
able am that Mr. Perry aoo his 
statt would welcome any assistance 
that students mlcht remSer. 
It you have any lllterests lllce 
pibllc speak!• or pbotoeraphy 
or 11 you have any ldorrnatlon 
that you think might be pertinent 
to their work, tbe PubllcRelatloM 
Office, 107 Boynton Hall, would 
appreciate your help. 
f 
Freshmen Parents' Day 
Schedule - Nov. 8, 19&1 
TECH 
8:30 - 10:00 REG~TRA TION - Harrincton Auditorium Fo,er; CX>rfa 
HOUR - On the Balcony of Harrqtoo Audltorlum, aboft "lilb .. 
area. (Hostesses are tbe ladles of tbe Steerq Commu.. "• 
Society of Families) 
10:00 WELCOME - Harri.ton AudUorium; Speabr - Maniac II 
de Yisse, Dean of Student Attalrs; Presldl• - Mr. Rk:llard D. ._ 
Presldem, Society of Families. 
10:30 - 12~0 PARENTS VlSIT WITH FRIXHMAN ADVl80RS (l.a.tll 
Adylsors aoo oUlce location will be avallable at rtciatntklll ...... 
IJ:OO Meet:u.t rt the Steering Committee lo tbe Harrqtoa b¢ttsz'8 
Conference Room. 
12:45 BUFFET WNCHEON - l:larrqton Aud!toriun; Pre .... 
llr. Richard D. Jolls President, Society of FamU•s; a...i. 
President Georp W. Huzard. 
3:00 GLEE CW B CONCERT 
Dormitory rooms In Morpn, Daniels and Sanford RUey 11111111 
be open for visitation by parents from 1:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
Other ldormal events may be scbeduled durq the arternooa. ... 
ever, It is the committee's lmentioo to proYlde ample fnt .. 
tor families to visit with their soos or dauchters. 
The W .P.1. Bookstore wW be open from 9:00 a.m. to S:IOt.a 
WASHINGTON TRIP 
There are still a few open.lap on &Jae ha leavta1 ft ....... 
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Durq tbe first year tlat llr, 
Perry wu bin, Worcester Tecb 
recelftd a Certificate of lxcep-
tloaal Acb1Hemem from tbe Am-
erlcaD Colllp Public Relatlolll 
A110Clatton. 'lb1I la om of tbe 
ACPRA11 bilblat awards preaeo-
ted for t b e public relatlona 
prOlf&ID durq Tecb'1 Centennial 
Year olmna.nce. 
Don't get hung up on this hang-up. 
''A aood example ol bow tbe 
public relations office tunctiom 
wW take place tbla week durq 
the Alumni Au oclatlon spomor-
ed Tecbnl-Fonun for tbe pldance 
couD98lors ol llCOndary Schools. 
Thursday, on tbe first mornlqr ol 
tbtlr two day visit, tbey wW baw 
tbelr pictures taken with a Tecb 
boat, tbe rum ww be processed 
and prints wW be returned that 
afternoon. These pictures, with 
a news release, wW ro lmmedl· 
ately to the hometown newspapers 
of eacb of tb8 people attemq. 
When they are pabllsbed l».ck 
home, it publJclr.ies Worcester 
Tech, wt It also lets people In 
tbat town know that tbe counselor 
baa been to tbe collep. When his 
friends ask him about tbe trip, 
tbe college tben gets tbe best 
kind ol pabllclty . .... an enthusias-
tic report from tbe someone who's 
been here." 
a st week, Mr. Perry held a 
meetq wtth a few lmerested stu-
Who nttdl lt1 Wt meen tht fMt of miking a 
wrong CM9lf decillon. The concern of becoming 
another anonymou1 entity In 1 fecet .. enwon-
ment. Forget It. It won't h1ppen with ua. If 
you want to be you. Slkonky Aircraft ii wh.,. 
you lhould be. 
You .... M welcome freeh. lnqulrfng mlndt with 
the dltlre to probe end, 1bow all, pertlclpete. 
At Slkortky, you won't ... vour Id .. awept Into 
•comer ••• orawap your Identity for a ~
So, If you're a highly motlvattd young englnffl 
with 1 strong 1enH of Identity, con1ider th ... 
factl. You11 be your own ITlln ••• helping u1 to 
apertt further adv1nces In VTOL 1lrcreft tech-
nology. You'll contribute to writing the book on 
HMvy·Uft Skycranee-Tilt Rotor Tninaports-
Hlgh-Speed ABC Commtrcl1I Trenapo~nd 
th• exciting ah1pae of tomonow. 
And .. an lnn<Mttor, you11 find ample ctMtiYe 
opportunities In: aen>dynamlcl • humen factorw 
anglnMrlng • 1utornatic control• • ltnletures 
engineering • weight prediction • eystema 1nely-
• • ol*ldone ,_. • re111119ty/lnllft• 
'9lnlblllty •nolnaartna • llrbome tltc1ronlca • 
computer Cachnology • manmctumt entln· 
nllring • lnfonnetlon IYlllml • IMlbdng • 
eccounllng ••• and men. 
And yow UtNI ~,.,, .. ,,,.,.,,. 
••llltff thtoufh out ~-fiMncMI Gnd-
u•t• Study PIOf'em-evallablt It many Outlland• 
Ing achooll wllhln our .... 
Consult your College Plactmtnt Ofllce forc:ampua 
lntttvfew ~or further lnfoflTlltlon, write 
1o Mr. Lio J. Shalvoy, Profllllonal and Ttch· 
nlcll Employment. 
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Tuesday, November 4, 1969 
Freshmen Move 
Into Fraternities 
The current hous~ problem 
11ere at Tech has prompted the 
decision to allow some freshmen 
pledges to move Into fraternities. 
As or Nov. I, twenty-five rresb-
men are livi~ in the bouses wbich 
they joined. 
Wilen tile size or the impeoo-
i~ rreslunen class became air 
parent ~ck in April and May, 
Dean Van de Visse approached the 
t.F.C. with the idea or l~tt1-
frestirnen live in the fraternities. 
The l.F.C. decidt!d to forestall 
any decision until after rushi~ 
bad been completed in October. 
The administration then made ar-
rangements to house freshmen on 
Daniels' first noor, as the best 
temporary solution. 
After pledgi~. the l.F.C. de-
cided to allow any fraternitles 
which had extra room to let the ir 
pledges move into the house. Four 
fraternities elected to do so: 
Theta Chi, Phi Sigma Kappa, Al-
pha Epsilon Pl and lambda Chi 
Clarke Assembly 
cont. from pg. 1 col. 1 
Is the !1'LSt chairman of the British 
Interplanetary Society am a mem-
ber or the Academy of Astronau-
tics, The Royal Astronomical So-
ciety, and many other scientific 
organizations. 
In the face of all these attain-
ments, Arthur C. Clarke ls notooe 
lo lose his sen.<;e of humor am 
Planning Committtt 
cont. from pg. I cal. 3 
ject aoo tooepemient s tudy pro-
crams proposed, otherwise the 
program Ls no good. The Com-
mltlee rejected Objective No. 4, 
"To Become a Research Oriented 
Graduate School" as uiattainable 
for WPI with Its limited financial 
resources aoo existing reputation. 
d. Clln't we s imply eqam our 
present Interdisciplinary pro-
crams aoo coml11.1e otherwise the 
same? 
We would note that it isn't ln-
terd isc ipl l.na.ry programs a.lone 
tbat we want. &it apart from that 
we might lnqulre What we really 
mean by lnterdlsclpllnary pro-
crams. Bas ically what the com-
mittee has lo mlml ls attack on 
a problem on its own merits am 
needs, not calling for peQPJe from 
Ylrious historically established 
areas. As for our present pr~ 
crams we might a.st some ques-
tions. Who at WPl takes bio-
medical engtneerq besides tbe 
IE's or lf we make it a seperate 
department doesn't it become )1st 
lllother discipline? Who takes 
acoustics? How ls the materials 
•~lneer ing progr am going? How 
many non-ME's are lo lt? Aren't 
there other materials besides 
metals aoo ceramics? Who takes 
the nuclear engineer~ proeram-
tbe chemasts? The lnterdlsclp-
Unary program lo the catalogue 
Pllts the student ul¥1er the admini· 
stratlve )lrlsdlctlon of the major 
departmem head- lmply1- a dis-
clpllm ry t le. 
e. Why do we say there is 
difficulty in lntroduc~ new pr~ 
(rams when there have been 255 
course c~s aoo 15 oew degree 
Proenms in the last ten years? 
Most Of the cha~es referred to 
are a bit late - other schools 
~ them many years before we 
dld. 
1 don't know of a program that 
'' have that someone else hasn' t 
bad lo~r, am in most cases we 
seem to be the last Institute nf 
our ll:iJ¥I to adopt these programs. 
f. Isn't it possible that the 111-
manlstic-tecbnological project will 
be technlca.11 y tr I val'/ 
This ls a da~r only U we allow 
It. The same danger exists in 
the present program. l m igbt point 
out that in the model we have pro-
vided a safeguard by way of the 
external review or the &xaml~ 
ations am reports. In the present 
Alpha. The parents of the pledges 
had been contacted In the mea~ 
time by the admiltistraUon for 
their permission. Arrangements 
were tben made for these fresh-
men to move, aoo to rearrange 
the bousi~ s ituation in Daniels . 
Of the twenty-five frestunen 
fifteen were from the " Zoo" a..i 
ten were from other rooms in 
the dormities. Ten guys from the 
' 'Zoo'' were then relocated in the 
resulting vacancies. The few 
freshmen who still remain in first 
fioor Daniels will live in the ror-
mer Tech News Office, while the 
former Peddler otrice will be co~ 
verted into a study area am Da~ 
iels lounge will be reconverted 
into Daniels Lou~. 
D~an Van de Vlsse pointed out 
that while having freshmen live 
in fraternities may be an innova-
tion at Tech, the practice ls com-
mon at other schools, particularly 
at M.l T., where housi~ has been 
a problem for years. 
balance. W!iere other men may be 
didactic about sclentlfic matters, 
be Is likely to come up with such 
a witty truth as wmt heoilCe called 
" Clarke's aw," Tbls is (am we 
quote): 
"Wben a dlst~ished wt 
elderly scientist states that some. 
tbi~ ls possible.the ls almost cer-
tainly r ight. When he states tbat 
somethq ls impossible, be ls wery 
probably wro~." 
s ystem, with ooe exception that I 
Ir.now of, we don't even provide 
that safep ard within a depa~ 
ment. 
g. Tbe oU slick problem. 
Tbls usually results from some 
faculty member asking whether 
uooer the proposed prQir&m be 
can do some specltlc thin(. Be-
cause of the flexlbWty of the pro-
gram, the answer ls usually "yes" . 
Tben, because the eoal says our 
m:tln thrust is somethq tbls parti-
cular person reprds as totally 
dltterent, he feels unsure. We 
emphaslr.e the blmanistlc-techno-
loglca.l project, bit, for eoodness• 
sake, we bllV'e to have the comeo-
tlonal research a.s well. We are 
not ~ two sides at ooce. Tba 
program a.s we envision lt really 
bas a rreat deal ot fiexJbllity. 
Pait of this problem is that the 
program ls not as radical aa lta 
detractors would lllte to think. Of 
a current five-course prorram. 
the student probably rea.lly con-
centrates on three courses. More 
than llltely, uar the proposed 
proeram, the advisors will have 
a real cata1oeue ot suggested 
courses for students wbo want to 
major lo a particular area, aM 
these will probably be the 24 
courses be really has to have. 
What ls different ls that by proper 
use of the project aM ll¥1epeooem 
study programs, the student will 
have a different blcqrouoo than 
at present, be able to do bis own 
reading, and set the lnstructor tree 
to develop the subject matter rather 
than read the book to tbe class. 
We would like to emphaslr.e that 
this program should be tor au 
students - not )!st honors students. 
The fiexibUlty of the program pe r-
mits this. 
f urthermore, why cannot the 
humanlstic-tecbnologlcal project 
or lndepel¥1ent study be in the area 
of the philosophy of science? 
h. There seems to be the im-
pression that we are proposlqi to 
end the present program lo Jone 
aoo start the new one the follow-
ing September. While we do not 
have much time to get under way 
with the new program, lt will 
obviously nave to be phased in, 
includ l~ a pilot program which 
itse lf has to be evaluated as we 
go a.lo~. Wor~ out the details 
of the implementation and how long 
lt should take is the job of one 
of our sulrcommlttees. We can't 
ta.ke ten years to br~ in the Dew 
program because we' ll lose 
Tech News Page '1 
Dr. Hodes 
To Speak 
Sheri.&.f Assembly Com111itttt • •I ~ cont. from pt. I col. 2 
Sl(oed to brlJV tDe real social ana 
0 urban problems of the time closer to the Tech campus. Stftrll L ec tune black leaders are included on the On Nov. 4 roster as well a.s Jobn Sears, pas t Sberlff of Boston's Wolk 
Dr. Isidore Hodes, executive Jobo Sears, former sheriff ot Couoty. Tbls man caused some 
engu~r. on the Manu!actur~ Suffolk County, wW speak 00 "'lbe concern when lw once dlrecf8d bis Development Starr of General Mo- Special Problem of Crime" at detectives not to carry pm 01 
tors Technical Center, Warren, Worcester Polytechnic lnsUtua., the job. 
Mich., will describe some unco~ 1bu ..... A N Three tum-lecture pr-ms nti I r-y, ov. 6. .,..-
ve ona maaatacturlng processes lie will appear at '1:30 p.m. haft also been arnmpd for tbl 
which haft recertly been develo- as the guest lecturer la tlle Sem- next three moalbs. 'lbt flrat c:l 
ped, when he talks at the Worces- lnar Room ot Gordon Libnry, these, ''An EN.W. ot Doc:umto-
ter Polytechnic Institute mecban- mate an ldorma.l address and tary Film&'' wu iarrated by Fr. 
lcal e~lneeri~ colloquium Tues- then take part in a question and Gene PhWlps Oil Oct. IS. Umitr-
day afternoon. answer period. The serlesonstate (round films wW bt fMtured OD 
This is 009 of a series of talks and loca.1 government ls open to Nov. 19 with Daak Routll, writer 
Which have e~1neerq desf&n U all members of the camJllS and for Boston After Dark, commem-
a general theme am which a.re Worcester community. q. ' 'An lvenq c:l Animated 
being gi.en at Tech monthly. It ls sponsored by tbt Tech Stu- FUms" With Darell. l&mb on Die. 
Dr. Hodes talk, at 4:30 p.m. ill dent Assembly Committee amt ls 1'1 wW close out this 1trles. 
Higgins IA.boratorles, will be an ettort by the students to be- In the only assembly pre&emlJ 
''Manutactur~ Considerations lo come more aware ot Massac bl- scheduled for Alden Memorial, 
Desl(n.' ' He will Illustrate it with setts state aM local rovernment, Arthur C. Clark, renouned science 
an exhibit ot piece parts as well Its problems and Its tuture. amt sclence-flcUon writer, wW 
as slides aoo projections. Charles Grlcsby, a member ot speculate on "Life lo tbe Ytar 
He will tell how new methods tbe Re~wal Committee tor the 2001". Mr. Clark, wbo wrote 
have made lt possible to fabricate South End ot Boston, Is scheduled the scree..,lay for A Space Odea-
complex parts and shapes which a.s the speaJaer for Thursday, Dec. sey, has a.sll:ed Mrs. Robert God-
formerly would have been coo- 2, 0 0 "'Ibe Remwa.l Process and dard to be present for hla lecture. 
s idered probiblthely expensive or Community ControL" Schedull• for the second sem-
eveo Impossible. ester, althou(h incomplete at tll1a 
Dr. Hodes received decrees time, includes a abort play by the 
from City CoUere of New Yorlt 1.\8D:TllALL 8CRlllJl.\GI Maa(Jle on llarcb 28, and three 
and U nlvers lty ot Soutbern Calif· n --'·- 1 " more archttactural exblblta. 'lbt• u.~. : ,... 
oroJa, am bas taucbt physics at wW comlat ot "Tbt Arcbltecmrt 
U Diversity ot Illinois am elec- Tech Vanlt1 "- Fort DeveM ot Kevin Room in late Marcb", 
trlcal eqilneerq at Notre Dame. In Rantn,._ modlea of tbt work ot John Jolao-
He bas been with Genera.I Motors stn wbo de•llmd tbt new Clark 
since 1961, wheo be headed tile com Jan1U119, to their children. U nJverslty Library, in April, llld, 
Plasma Physics Section. Tbe community scbool YIW be de- ln May, bllldqa by Arcblttcts 
Consortium sl(ned to be a center ot acUvlty Collaborathe wbo are re1po111blt 
ill poor nelborbooda. It wW •ne for the Boston City Hall blddq 
cont. from Pl · I col. 4 tbe tcllcattoial llNda ot the people and Aldtn Reetarch i.t.. Tiie 
gram in the Floe Arts. amt be a recreaUoial flcUtty tor arcbetecta tb11111tl"•• or tllllr 
The Jllrpose ot the talent search children. It will also recruit stu- rtpreatntatl"'• wW proll&blJ 
ls to identity qualified students dtnts into Consortium lcboola. appear to commtm 01 tblelbilJUa. 
lo the Worcester Secondary 8Cbool In addition to tbl• plans tbe 'l'ht ... mbly commlttM, 11-
system amt bring them into the city Consortium ls setltlnc to espuid tboucb bamptrtd by lick c:l f\11111, 
coUeees. 'lbe committee to help from the preeent ala 11nior amt ls prestnlly tryq to oblaln otmr 
Puerto Ricans lsatudyqtbe naeda four Junior colltpa to lncludt speakers llld ftrioua attncttom 
ot lbeee people to determine tbt tbt Worcester Art Maseum the for •coml 18mtatlr. A Git in 
best ways to help them, prorrarns Antiquarian SOclety, t b e Wor- budpt Oftr l!* c:l IUt JMI' tu 
to increase tbt number who en- cester Foundation for Biolorlca.l re<lloed Ttch 1 lllowanoe for tll1a 
roll in Worcester Colleps, and Re88arch, and tbe MecUcal School type ct activity to about omtlllrd 
the teacbq of l~isb, as a se- due to open next fall that ot comparably slltd acboola. 
-------------------· ____ Tbe committee bopea to do blntr 
sources ot tumls for doing tbe lm- years, II the propoaed proeram and better tbqa lo tbe future 
l)lementatlon. Tbree years ls about ts not be be watered away, tbe II student respo1119 warraau lt. 
all we'll la.ft - or we'll flul our- ltlnd ot course olterqa would be AU comq ewnta wW be publl-
selvea followq bl( brother apln. dlfferem. Tbls means that cour• cll8d on tile larp red ''A" po1-
L Tbe orpnlr.atlonchartaeems populations for each •t would be tars located across campus. lo 
to be slvlng everyone the heeble- reduced, or that tbt breadth ot loolt for tbt•, for ads lD Ult 
jeebles. otterqs would haw to be re- TICH NEWS am on WICN; JOU 
We bomatly beUewe tbe present duced. Tbe former la umcono- mllbt flnd aometll1111 you'll Ulll. 
departmental structure ls not ftlld mlcal, tbe latter dllutea your pro-
for tbe program proposed wt we cram flexibility. Furtblr, labor-
baft a sub-committee to examlm atory facllltlea would bl.ft to be 
this area. We doo't want to pit divided between the two tracu, 
new wlne lo old wine sll:lns. We and thla would apl.D, Umlt tile 
could call the study sroups de- flexiblUty in both prO(l'llJla. 
partmtnta II we would get security 4. There seems to bt anaaum~ 
from that. And when tbe au~ Uon on the part ot many of tbe 
committee ulr.8 for your suaes- faculty that tbe model was dictated 
tlom aa to wlat study croups there to the committee and that aome-
should be and what your first choice where in the receues ot tbe hr 
ls , you can Pit down "Mechanical stltute there lies a completed pt.an. 
E111tneerq" and mart it first 'Ibis ls )!st not true. let me tell 
choice. There wUI surely be you a little bit about the Com-
economles realized ln not mvq mlttee's operatio111 cllrq the 
autonomous, self-contained de- summer. 
pa.rt me ms. It Is very Important The PPG, worlr.lqi with the Com-
that administrative assistants 
should do the paperworll:, andaUow 
the department chairman to be a. 
technical am iliellectual leader, 
not a paper slllffler. Before we 
panic, see what evolves from the 
sutrcommittee • or contrlwte to 
u. 
It bas been said It would have 
been politically expedient had we 
left the departmental structure 
alone, as far as the report was 
concerned. To do so would have 
been dishonest. 
j. The two-track program. 
This ls a suggestion we get 
(requenUy. Because tncreasq 
the sl.r.e of tile physical plant 
obvlously involves money the kioo 
of which we ain't 10, let's assume 
that the two-track pr<>&rt.m means 
half the studeli body on one pro-
gram, half on the other, with the 
same physical racUlties. In the 
first place thls Ls divisive aoo 
would not provide the community 
of spir it the College needs so 
desperately. lt is atmosphere we 
are concerned about. Secooo, 
particularly in the upper class 
N>''"'flll( 
.,, 
0 • .. ·~11• 
#ll"ltlt!°~ 
",, 
Co· Jt~< ·G" 
mlttee, fln18hed work on the secomt 
report on the lUt Frjday lD Jwle. 
On that day, Prtsldent-to-bt ~ 
urd came to tbl committee room 
to encourap us to prOCMctwlthtbl 
work • notbllll more. Tbt Com-
mittee met on llonday, Wtcl•lday 
and Friday &lttrnoom throup 
July and the first week ot Aupat. 
By mid -July, wt.a we really bad 
but a few week.I aen, tbt Com-
mittee felt tt was saturated with 
discussion. am In dltterent sur-
roundlqia was ready to becln to 
cont. on pt. 8 col. 2 
.. 
Tech News Tueaday, 1'cmmber '9 u. Pap& 
Tech Throttles R.P .I. 
To Take Trophy 41-26 Sp() Rl' S 
Soccer Team Felia 
U Mass, ties B.U. 
Tbe lagineers coasted to a coD-
•tDc- 41 to 26 victory owr arcb-
rtn.1 RPI at Alumni Field last 
week. Halfbacks Charlie " Dya-
mite" Deschenes and "lllllet'' 
Bob Plante provided tbe offensive 
firework& wbUe Tom ''the 
Crusher" Helmokl led tbe defen-
slTe forces. "Dy•mlta" paced 
Tecb's powerful rumll~ pme witb 
118 prds lo 2& carries, a per-
formance which may meananotber 
AU-last bertb for the sopbomore 
1peedster. It wu tbl defense, 
bowewr, U.t proYlded tlll 1eor-
lnl edp witll two d Tecb's sl.J 
toucbdownl. 
before the boys from New York 
knew wbat bit them. 
Rensselaer settled doWD some-
what lJl the secolll period and dis-
played a potent ctfeDISe spear-
headed by 1-cks Thad Ostrowski 
and Bob Bluon and spilt ell! Kalle 
Kolison. Ostrowslci ~ oter 
from the two for RPl's flrstscore, 
followed by a seven yard touchdown 
pass from Buon to Kontson. 
Deschenes put the E~lneers on 
the scoreboard again in tbe third 
quarter when be cut over rlcbt 
tackle, pulled out al the grasp d: 
a would-be tackler, Ylulted a 
downed bloclll!r and raced 38 prds 
for the touchdown. Bob Baron weli 
on to tbrow two more touchdown 
passess to Kalle Komaon, oot Des-
chenes iced tbe victory with 2:23 
lett in the pme with a near dupli-
cate d: bis previous scc,re. Tech 
broupt a flllll 41-ze score tmotbl 
locllllr room as well u tlll blluU. 
ful C.alennlal C.lebrltloo Tropbf 
pn•aled to tblm for tbe yictol'J. 
After oaly II •collla d: tbe 
action bid ellp9ld JobDCutllbrolal 
throup tbl Rem1111Mr Um and 
blocllild a Glenn Waltuat paat. 
111118 Santon pounced on tbe tall 
lo tbl end som, and lftlr He• 
bold'• kick Worcester led '1-0. 
'hi defe ... stopped RPI cold tbe 
mll two times 1tplllldpo11111JoD 
aid 1'9c:b marcbld for toacbdo"11'1 
botb Umts. 1'111 first drlw eoftrtd 
71 JUda lo U playa wltb Plalilll 
dlYill owr left tackle from 1111 
Tb1a Yictory can truly be des-
cribed u a team effort udewl'f-
om de•nts pram. Thi Ttc1a 
Iola Plante slips thru porous R.P.I. defense 
iwo. On tile mil aeries d: dowm 
Deacblm• broucbt tbe i.u to tbe 
10 lft9r a beautiful catcb and on 
tbl mil play 818w JOMpb com-
blnld wttb Plamqalotoratouch-
don tou and tben wltb Id Muon 
for tbl comer1lon matq tlll 
score 21-0. Tbree plays latlr, 
lft9r tbe ensul111 kickoff, Jobn 
O'Do11118U plcll8d off a Hob Har'OD 
1w llll pass and roll lcked 42 yards 
for tlll TD. Another Helobold 
tlck broupt tbe score to 28-0 
Answers 
psyche was evldem and the team 
abould be proud or the job tbly dld. 
Besldes the ''ble three" alreldy 
memloned. Special praiae 1oes 
to John Cutll, Mlll8 Santora and 
Charlie Amtresoo for outstandilll 
defenai.e jobs. Also, John Ploo-
sky, wbo bldn't seen much action 
untll last weekeoo, did a fine job 
at the chief spot while also plckllll 
up an Interception. Wblle Coacb 
Maasucco was well pleased wttll tbe 
ylctory, five players sustaiaed i. 
)lrles, ~ludq Mark Dupals, wbo 
wW be lost for tbe remaiJller 
cont. from pg. 2 col. 5 of the season. 
found the capacity co reject and Planning Committtt 
detour my vlew1, and l feel a cont. from - . 7 col. 5 
I. F. 
SPORTS 
l.P.t:. 
P.U. 
a.A.& 
~. 
•L.C.:A. 
-Alfi). 
D..&Jr. 
P~. 
T.KJD. 
••ct 
8.P. 
P.G.D. 
T.C. 
question u to where 1 tave ques- n 
tiomd tbreatuld or per98CUted set down a proeram. t ... tu- uDdt 
tbe lJdtyldulJ character ci &DJ We wem to FU&WWlam, New 8"ma 0 ""' P ._ r way 
om d JG&. Wbere now does tbl Hampsblre for a day, aDd dur~ ;:e~tyw:..S ~71 ~ :ar: 
warrlal lie? that day bammered out the COil Yolun&Mrtd to bl)p. 
AND lf men d dlttereli ctrcum- statemem, tbe educational tools, 5. Flaally, there la a dtnennt 
atancea caanot 1Ubmtt to eacb the degree requirements, aad tile 1 .,1_ t ba d otbtr lo bapplalas and lauchter, beglml~s d the orpnlratlonll way of oo..._ a w t we are 0 1111 
Tbe W.P.l. soccer team played - period saw B.U. wu.a.~ 
two touch opponems this past week. u tbey coatroUed a s..a, .. 
On Tuesday, tbe E~rs hosted portion d: tbl p.me. .... 
tbe Redmen d: Ullass and won taam, bowewr, wu able to-., 
tbe pme 2-l, while OD 'Illlrsday B.U. got OD tbl 8COl'e .... la 
tbey travelled to Boston U Dlwr- tbe second period. How.._ • 
sity and tattled to 1-1 tie under B.U. rl&bt wq, sent a loll.._ 
tbe llcbts. oftr I.mo tbe COil mma. "-'-
Worcelttr Tecb aye~ last sailed 0"8r tbe outstrttcllat-
year's 1-0 loss to Ulilass bf be&t- d pUe Tom Ter ...... "9 
q them lo a bard foucbt pme. playq up towards tlll elem .. 
Joe Spezeski hot Tecb off OD the d tbe ~. and atrucllt 1111 111r 
rl.cht as be scored on a scramble post and bounded tao a. • 
mid-way I.mo tbe first period. Tbe start d: tbe leCCllll '-1 
u Mass came bouocq tack ln sbowed Ttcb to be a .. ._ 
the secolll (Jl&rter, tboueb, to tDot u tbey came storm~ Oii,-. 
tile scoreatl-1. ~Al.et~scored ml.Did .,.!.°.....,aeon. Tecb .. , z 
OD a bird liner uaO .. upper bpt - PftllUN Oil Iii U. 
net corner from way outside tbl defeDSt witb . tlll llllf-lllell • 
pema.Ilty area. Prucma.l, Daw Andre m • 
Tech scored tbl wlDDer late Roomy com:rouq tbl •• 
lo the third period. Daw Best, area and dump- loal pa-. lilt 
rushilll ln from bis left wq tbe B.U. area for tbl ...._ 
position took a paas from Ken Ken Roberta flaally ._..ti 
Roberts and blaatlld lt paat tbe Tech dlU~ a mid ~
U Mus &oalie. Tbe pme WU froal d tlll mta. 
a rOQlb om wltb many fouls •1111 Tbe fou.rtb period •11 II .. 
called and four players beUll aplo u tb1J mluad tlnl • 
ejectad from tbl came. cel.laat scor~ clllDcel •II 
Tbe S..iDHra tnwlled to tbl preaure coaUllUld. Tblt'lll ... 
B.U. turf for a DlCbt p1111 on Umes tblt followd lllowM Ila 
'Illlraday, but bid to aetUe for atW traatically tl'Jilll to -
a 1-1 Ull. TM team •t some sort tlll wtamr u B.U. ... ... lltt 
d record for tbe scbool, beq coalent to bold oa aml •It 
tlll first soccer team to play OD tJll tbeir fm&ra d tllt ,.u. 
Astro-Turf. Gemral reactioD d A lara'I foDoWill ti -
tbe Tecb plaJtrs, bowewr, wu rooters made tb1 'l'llandaf I 
not too eocounci.. Altbouell U. tnllt to Bolton to cbllr far 
amootb aad Htn surtace did maJal ttam. 'nlls IUPllOrt •• .. 
for a better paaaq pme and welcome, but It llllDI ..... 
t11111 a bettllr au-around pme, tllat U. soccer team cu tlil 
some d tbl atart.ra complaimd mon tam at an away .... 
tbat •·u wu Ullle playtas OD a at a bolDI pm. 
rug... Tecb'• filal .... al ... -
Tbe pme wu a aood om to wW m played Wed., loT. 11 
watch. Both teams pla,.cl Ill- A.LC. lo Spr~ld. Glme Ill 
cellant ball and tbe action wu la 2:30 p.m. 1'bl bcdln ,_ 
comhlloua and fllrious. Thi ftrat aow atanda at '1-Z-l. 
Athletic Director Prof. WilliaM Prichorcl 1lon1 wttt. H~ c.A 
Mel Mauucco ancl Co-Captains lill Hillner ancl W ...... 
receive the Centenial Trophy 9ivtn by Chevrolet after ~· 
41-26 win over R.P.I. 
tben bow ii om to 1U ln clllrch chart. Dr. Hauard and Dean and Jropoat to,:- , 11 
Grok! and call 00 Ood to dellftr u1 from Price jolned us for dinner, and lD u:.rc.~r ban b :a: ::: boadlp wi.n dtllberately you after dtaoer we presented our re- education lo small claaaea- cllls-
baft depicted your MD88 d rilbt suits to tbem for the first tlme. room teac~. 1'111 ftrat cane cont. fro11 pt. 2 col. 3 jut8d. ,, lo pu'lllit d 1111 • edptloo'' .,. lp1D, tlll 
u tbe only 881111 d rlcbt, u tbl Subae~li to U.t meettna, neither abows tbe student popu.lation lo a 
only rtpt ...... Are you not a Dean Prlce nor Dr. Ha&&&rd made couree wrsus tbe mmber dcour- towards tbe emerpnce d: tbl st.-
man d m&DJ tbouebts-some ddis- any W\SOllcited commeli. We dld 886 tllet law that popwatlon. To dents u a united, actlft rroap. 
aust- some cl parpoee-aome d discuss tbe content cl the report make elds meet flnlnolall As ewry Cood Cbem l<I 111r-
question-some d remoree, some In broad terms informally. Al· either ~rease tbe oomber J·S:~ YiYOr knows, ~reased pressure 
of l&upter? CaDDOt om other though both men saw the roueh dents wttbout expand~ tbl pro- means lncr-.sed temperature 
man stare ln bim•lf 008 such draft and made commems, none iram and without lncreu- t.be . (otblr cooo1tlons beln& static). lt 
fMliJW, 8\llD wi.o wa r.tl- of these comments dealt wltb tile statt or we decrease and sbould be no wonder tben tbat tbl 
does not bl.IJlltD to fall OD tbe same basics of the model, and any staff' The result or:;:u:. t modern studelis are not calm, 
day u JOUrl wltbout fear <i total cba~s made ln conseCJience were truneate the lower pa.rt d tbe curveo cool, and collected. As one student 
rejection'? ' minor lllleed. ln fact, some su&- and sbltt the mean to larger class remarlled tbls summer, ' 'Tbe Rus-
i tried not to saw tile world, gested c~s were not made. In populations _ Exit sell- point sians orbltedSputnlkandeftulm:e 
or to e1P9Cl that lt naeda to be other words, the report ls the lncklentally we would b&ve u.· then we've been pttq screwed." 
saY8d, bit to eecure a man's •ed wort ot the Committee alone. The same prooiem wltll tbe present Intensified tral.DlJw lo the sciences 
to eldlaYOr to eeek cba.nge-whicb tact that the goal and basic coo- system as part d: a two _ track and matll, aad eftntually lnalldl.a-
ls a necessary portion lD a (f'ldu- cepts ct the model appear attrac- system cipllnes, became lmperaUft lD tbl 
ated Ufe--startq blank to words tlve to trustees and admlnistra- The ~000 plot shows what t.be school systemasparentsdemaaded be&~ lta trek to iltersectlo~ tlon ls s imply a dovetailq of proposed program would do. It t.be ' 'best e<llcatlon for their 
and endq by esteemq itsell convictions. takes the large classes and mates children. oeftr as~ what la tbl 
with success in the eoo. 1 dld it Further, the report coma.ins all them larger in order to provide best education. To castlpte them 
peaceflllly, stopping to laugh and that we have developed at this time. the Individual contact students wa.nt for this intenslfied pace would be 
sing all! cry with each, seeki~ The subcommittee work is vitally and need. At last evenilli's initial unfair now, for the educators and 
the same in return. hop- the eoo necessary betore we can &Ive a meeting of the subcommittee on parents bave realized that tbe 
result would be brotherhood. fu ll evatuatloo to the model, aoo environment the students were uo- graduates of such pressured learo-
CARL F. NE~N I am happy to say that this work anlmous on this polnt. ~ were not "socially well-ad-
a n d e<M:ators .. ,. ._ 
'
ift tbl cblJdreD 
'social well-ld)altmem'': 
Scouts, music leuo1111, --: 
clubs, LltUt ~ bUI~ 
football, and otblr typlcl1 ... 
acbool acttnuts. Of CCJ11r11. 
tJds sometimes taft to tit= 
cooned I.mo beq "aocllllJ 
ad)lsted", but tblt ls a -
point, lan't It? 
On tile coU.ep leftl, a= 
prdessor commtals, ' -
cnmmtd tbree Umts u 
stun into tile present u~ 
ate curriculum as tbere wu 
years aco and omlttedUtt.11..::: 
haps tile (Jlestloo s~ ___,,.. 
" Why bas the studem mo--: 
emeraed?", but "What tool I' 
long?" '-' 
Next week (if I'm in t111 • 
--Tbe student movemes M 
' 'aoti-1.dellect" movemeal 
